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would be working in close co-ope
the Department of Justice. I bi
would be useful.

There is one other field in whic]
very careful look ought to be tak
respect of which I ar n ot too
understand it is proposed to assis
of bankruptcy law to a new depari
the registrar general. The weakr
past of the bankruptcy administra
there has flot been adequate staff
flot been adequate enforcement an
lation itself has been totally inade
suggested change does flot seemi
entirely make sense, because the
has been Iargely in two fields-ina
forcement and inadequate legisiati
of this it does flot seem to make s
that we will solve the problem
somnething that is now inadequate
out of the field of responsibility
forcement generally. It seems to n
could very properly be left where
it seems to me with an adequal
Department of Justice and wîtl
legisiation it could be properly adin
0 (9:10 p.m.)

Solicitors general in the past se
had something o! a sinecure. Th!
have resulted from the fact that tl
bility for assigning tasks has not b
ed. No clearcut responsibility w~
signed to the office of solicitor gene

The proposed changes in the Dej
Justice should be carefufly r
before we reach a decision, and
encounter a situation, as was ref
an earlier speaker during this deba
we are in danger of tearing awa
first law officer of the crown, the
justice, some of the functions that
performed under his supervision.
will be very carefully considered
of the legisiation to be placed befor

Mr. Bell (Carleton): May I as
gentleman a question?

Mr. Brewin: Certainly.

Mr. Bell (Carleton): I should
him on what hie based the pr
which hie commenced his remarl
ministry of justice is overburdene
worked. Does he not think that ini
such portfolios as finance, transp
ture and national defence, justic<
tively leisurely portfolio?
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ration with Mr. Bnewin: No. I simply polnted out that
elieve that it has not been a leisurely portfolio because

there are very great responsibilities which
h I think a exist in this field. One need only look at some
:en, and in of our ministers of justice to realize that they

happy. I have been overburdened. They were responsi-
,n the field ble for advising on all sorts of legal matters.
trnent or to They were responsible for constitutional is-
iess in the sues and for law reform. They were responsi-
tion is that ble to some extent for correctional institu-
;there has tions, and ail sorts of other subjects. One

d the legis- need only remember that the present Presi-
~quate. The dent o! the Privy Council when he was
to me to minister of justice, and I know the hon.

breakdown member was not here at that time, was given
dequate en- the burden of being house lae nadto
on. In viewledr aito
ense to say to other responsibilities. He was clearly over-

by lifting burdened.
Wenforced Mr. Bell (Carleton): Perhaps hie was over-

oe that this worked as a result of added tasks.
it is, where Mn. Brewin: So far as taking responsibility
:ely staff ed for correctional institutions away fromn the
.1 adequate minister of justice and giving themn to the
.inistered. solicitor general is concerned, I think this is a

sound move. The minister of justice may wel
em to have be required to accept responsibility in some
s seems to of the other fields I have mentioned, such as
ie responsi- civil rights, in respect of which an adequate
een accept- job has not been done in the past.
is ever as-
ral. Resolution reported and concurred in.
partmnent of Mn. Pickersgill (for Mr. Pearson) thereupon
econsidered moved for leave ta introduce Bill No. C-178,

before we respecting the organization o! the government
erred to by of Canada and matters related or incidentai
te in which

.y from the thereto.
minister of Mn. Hamilton: Mr. Speaker, can we obtain
ought to be some assurance from the minister that the
I hope this bill will be available tonight?
in the light
*e us. Mr. Pickersgill: There are some copies

k thebon.available and 1 will endeavour to see that as
many as possible are distributed as soon as
possible.

Mn. Bell (Carleton): Is there only one bill
like to ask to be based on this resolution? Surely the
emise with government intends to introduce a separate
~s, that the bill for each department?

reatnd o Mr. Pickersgill: There is onIy one bill,reltio towhich has several parts.
ort, agricui-
e is a rela- Motion agreed to, and bill read the first

time.


